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GREAT COAl RESERVES.fiM JACKSON.mmm locals. Tennessee. Her sisters were Mrs
Jesse Flythe, Mrs. Alanson Cape- -Tatefetary & sure no other' member .of the

graduating class his made as
many sacrifices as Psyge to win
the honor that soon will be ac-- :
corded the class of 1913. Payge
resides some eteht mile from!
here and during the four years
of his school life has seldom been
tardy, regardless of the weathert
Not only has he been prompt, but
his faithfulness in the prepara

Twelve Billion Tons Estimated mount
In Four Fields In Colorado.

When the total production of
coal in the United States, great
as it is, is compared with the
known tonnage in the ground it
sinks into relative insignificance.
Thus, four recently described
coal fields in Colorado are esti-
mated by the United States Geo
logical Survey to contain more
than 12 billion short tons of coal,
or three-fourth- s of the total
amount of coal that has been
mined and lost through mining
processes in the United States
since the beginning of the indus-
try. These are known as the
coal fields of the Grand Mesa and
the West Elk Mountains, Color-
ado, and are discussed by Willis
T. Lee in Bulletin 510, just is-

sued by the United States Geo
logical Survey. These fields con-

stitute pat ti of the Uinta coal re-

gion, in Rocky Mountain pro-

vince, and lie partly in nest-ce- n

tral Colorado and partly in eas-

tern Utah. The part of the
Uinta region described in the
bulletin is divided into four more
or less distinct hrllf, called
Grand Mesa, Floret; ta. Mount
Carbon, and Crested Butte.

The investigations describe J in
the bulletin extended over a per
iod of three years and were made
for the purpose of ascertaining
the geologic relations of the coal-- b

earing rocks to other formations,
of classifying the land by legal
subdivisions as coal land and
noacoal land, and of determining:
th" value of the cal land by- - as--

.ertaiiiin the thickness, oi the- -
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MACHINERY SPECIAJ$TS:
Eveiything in Machinery and,

!'. Supplies.

'UlN8, Spbcihcationand Estimates
FUKNI8HBD ON APPUCATION it yA'.

e. c. smith; :
General Contractor and Builder';

FRANKLIN, VA.

.A. WvnO.

MASON & WORREIJL. 1

''OBNITI ft CODNSKLLOB8 AT ,LAW,

jackson, n. c
MetiM ia all Courts. ' BnsineM ,

and faithfully ttdl to.
Office 2nd floor bank bafldiniCr Vs'

BAYMOND G. PARKER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

.; Jackson, N. C
'tractleea in all eourta. All bnaineae

irveo prompt and faithful attention
. Office 2nd Floor Bank Buildint. ;"; .'

.. r.R Bani
. PEEBLES & HARRIS. '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
' JACKSON. N. C.

Practice in all Courts. Business
oromptlT and faithfully attended to.

DR. C. G. POWELL
DENTIST,

POTECASI N. C.5
n be found at bit office at all times

veapt when notice is given in this paper

J, N. SELDEN
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

jACKson, n. c
Estimates ob all classes of build

ing cheerfully sriven. TAgenVfo
Edwards Metal Shingles Vnte
Ae for styles and delivered prices.

ww. n. Wonoaaa. Bursi Wmaoanu

INBORNE c WINBORKE
Attorneys at' Law,

UURFREESBORO. N. C
ooes Noa. 17 and 21.

GAY & MIDYETJE
norneTR s vouiimuots si

1ACKBON. M.O.

Practice in all Courts. All business
jroTiDtly and faithfully attended to.

Olce 2nd floor. New Bank bnildiiiff.

DR. J.M. JACOBS
DENTIST,

ROXOBEL, N C.
Extracting fron children at same

rlee as adults.

Dr. W, J. Ward,
DENTIST. (

4

Dr. E. Ehringhaus
, 'DENTIST v

Jackson, ' - N. C
Dentieljy in all of Its branches. Crown
and Brides work a specialty. Office
in New Flythe Bujldto? over Postofflce.

a

HOUSE MOVERS
W nre now prupanid to move houses

o? snv sise. Prv-- low. It will he to

vir intuwf to nt os.
'opV.Ni UKouKKri,

W.H.S.BURGWYNJil.
ATTOBNBT At LAW.

Woodland, v V '
North Carolina.

Office in Farmer's Bank Building.

Practice to all Courta. Business prompt
ly and faithfully attended.
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ceil Liims, ttie character ana qual-
ity of the coal, its accessibility
wii.h reference to topographic ;

hart, and Mrs. William J. Cape- -

hart of Roxobel who died last
year." Mrs. Odom's funeral ser
vice was conducted by her pas
tor, Rev W. B. North of the
Methodist church.

. (roodland News. ,

Quarterly meeting was held at
the Methodist church here ,last
Saturday and Sunday. Presiding
Elder Bumpas was with his peo-

ple, and preached a very helpful
sermon to a large congelation.

Rev. C. W. Scarboro of Mur-freesbo- ro

spent last Thursday
night with Mr. A P. Griffin.
While here he visited some of his
friends who were delighted to
see him. It is a great pleasure
to the people of this place to have
this good man in their midst.

Mrs. L. C. Copeland spent a
few days in Rich Sqnare the first
of the week, and attended the
commencement.

Mr. Jno. Parker of near Mur
freesboro visited Mrs. W. T. Ben
thall Sunday,

, The majority of the peopl" of
this town were greatly surptibed
last Thursday when trie rews
Was spread around that Mm Li
Ha fWilr nur arilftnrtiti ff nVmne

central had )eft on th; i2:30
train for Norfolk, where she was
marr;P(i m nonni Travlor
Miss Cook is greatly missed, but
we wish for her nothing but hap
piness through life.

Mrs. W. O. Futrell was sud- -

;deniv caed t0 the bedside of
her daughter. Mrs. Etberidge of
Norfoik, ia8t Friday. We learn
that her iilness ig not B0 BerJoua

as was reported,
Mrs. Laura Blanchard of St.

Johns is spending a while with
friends and relatives here.
..Many. of JMr. C. W. Parker's

close friends were here Sunday
to 8how their tender avmpathy
for him in hU bufferjnf,8.

The High School commencment

night the 6th at 8 o'clock. The
exercises on this night will con
sist of dialogues, drills, music
and recitations. Wednesday
morning the 7th at 11 o'clock,
the Honorable T. W. Bickett, our
Attorney General, will address
the people; We feel that we were
fortunate in securing such an or
ator. His address will be worth
coming a long way to hear. There
will be a public dinner on the
grounds.. An effort will be made
by the good women to serve this
dinner, to everybody present. In
the afternoon at 3 o'clock, the
class exercises will begin. This
class consists of eight bright
girls, and, one boy. Mr. Roy
Griffin was chosen Saludatorian,
Miss Hannah Holloman, Histor
ian; Miss Maggie Futrell, Poetess;
Miss Inez Benthall will read the
Prophecy of the Class, and Miss
Sibyl Harrell is the Valedictorian.
Misses. Mary Ella Copeland, Pau
line Outland. Jessie Griffin and
Lillian Carter have essays that
will be well worth hearing. At
8 pjlock Wednesday night there
Will, be a, Kecitai pi piays, pan
tomihes, iableaus .and ' drills
Muiic of all kinds will be had
throughout the commencement
Everybody Is invited to come.

, Some of our people attended
the Rich Sqjare commencement
and reported it very good.

Miss JesBie Blanchard returned
Tuesday from Jacksonville, N.
C. where she has been teaching
music the past session. - '

Miss Ruth Boyette is butd
town visiting this week.

Hoax Money used to go far
ther than it does now.
.1, Joax-Tfe- sbut It didn'tgo bo

futu-Philade- lnhia Kecord. D

Deitb of Mrs. Margaret OdonMe- -

cital by Miss Oldham-Scti- ool

rK: Commeiiceineut.

The people of Jackson and the
surrounding community will be
treat d with a recital given by
.Miss Sallie P. Oldham, graduate
of Meredith College of Elocution,
Releigh, N. C, on the evening
of the 1st. of May at 8 o'clock.
Miss Oldham has many recom-
mendations from prominent peo-

ple of the state and he' rendition
of the works of James Whitcomb
Riley has brought many favor
able comments from many of the
papers of this and other States.
All who desire an hour of fun,
recreation and entertainment
cannot afford to miss this last
attraction that will be given this
season. . Refreshments will be
served during the program. Tick
ets will be on sale at Lister's
drug store. Admission 15, 20 and
25 cents

The commencement exercises
of the jackson Gradad School
will hetrin on Wednesday even
insr. May 7,-a- t eight o'clock. The
exercises on that evening will
consist of Declamations and Re
Citioaj from representatives of
tiMtyiterary society, aa i music
by ;inemoera of the music class i

Gold medals will be given to the
successful participants and hence
there exists a gre it deal of friend-ly- H

rivalry 'between them. On
ThursdaV morning at 11:00 o'clock
tne cniet part oi tne program
wr! oe given, ine awrw wiu
pe.aeiiverea Dy ur. a. w. vnase.
of the Department of Education
of the University of North Car-
olina. Dr. Chase is a man of
rare ability as an educator and
has -- contriouted largely to im-

provement of the state school in
recent years, tie is a graauace
of Dartmuth College- - and a Ph.
Ta MnM aim Pln.U f TMi'ttAwnifii

o u!r;"T,:.:7:t:
phy of Education and Educa-tiona- b-

Psychology and he is re
cognized in the South as an au
thority in nis line ot study, ros- -

sibiy there is no man in the state
who is doing more for the edu-

cation of the youth than is Dr.
Chase and this rare opportunity
of hearing him speak should be
seized bv every one in the com-

munity who is interested in the
school work. In the afternoon a
ball gatae will be played and the
lovers of this sport will Inve the
pleasure of seeing a clean, good
game of ball. Jackson hopes to
have a game with Rich Square.
The game will begin about four
o'clock. The concluding part of
the program will be given on
Thursday night, the 8th., with a
cantata, dialogue, drills and
Tableaux. This promises to be
the moat entertaining part of the
entire commencement and all the
patronB of the school are urgent-
ly req iested to be present.

Mrs." Maro-are- t Odom. relict of i

the late Noah R. Odom. and a
most estimable lady, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. B.
S. Gay. with whom she had lived
for several vears Saturday at
the advanced age of 79. Mrs. j

Odom was a daughter of Newet
Grant and the last of a family of
six children.; Herlbrothers were
Henry T.vGrant, who was Sheriff
of the county for a number of
years; Hon. James W. Grant,one
of the most beloved men of the
county during his life and who
held many positions of trust and
honor, such as. County Commis-
sioner, Chairman of the County
Board of Education - and member
of the . Legislature. . Another
brother, Joseph Grant' ,vent to

Deaths ol Rer. Paul Bowers and Mrs.

Mom-E- arly CIoslno-Cot- roD

Plantlnji-.qeDe- ral News.

V.Mr.:- Russell Harris and' wii e
spent the past Sabbath afternoon
in the pleasant home of Mr. and
Mrs.' Robert Reese, Garysburg.

Mr; and Mrs. Herbert Browne
spent ' Sunday afternoon here
With her aunt, Mrs. J. R Brad-
ley. V' The happy bridal trip of
young couple was abruptly ended
by the sickness of the relief op
erator at Henderson. They spent

night in the home of her
mother, Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Gum-berr- y

and left Monday for, their
future home, Henderson, follow;
ed by the good wishes of a host
of admiring friends.

were incorrectly informed
about the approaching exercises
of Seaboard State High School
commencement and stated in our
letter Of . last week that the grad
uating exercises Thursday A.M.,
Mayvfith., would begin at 11
o'plock.v.Prof. Ware requests us
t4 My that 10 o'clock will mark
the, beginning of the day's pro-
gram.- We hope our readers will

tak;, notice and be on hand
pt$lyiat 10 o'clock A. M. as
not One can afford to miss a sin-

gle'; number of the interesting
program that has been carefully

tWlSea for their enjoyment.

Several of our citizens drove
over to Jackson Sunday after-
noon to attend-th- burial of Mr.
Margaret Odom. one of the old- -

Sat citizens of our countv. hav- -
i: .j . lit j . riuk : vec w vno ripe oia age or

7fl.v Mr Odom was an every
day Christian, a woman of strong
faith and a believer in. prayer.
The summons found her ready.
She died a triumphant death and
leaves to her bereaved daughters,
Mesdame8 Ben Gay, Jennie Bar
row, and. Miss Maggie Odom. a

itage. Her race was well
run, her work is ended, but her
good deeds will live on, while
she rests in that home prepared
for the faithful. To the bereaved
we extend sincerest condolence
and pray they may follow (he
example set by their sainted
mother, and meet her "In the
Sweet Bye and Bye."

Mr. Willie Foster, after a few
day's Visit to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Foster.left at the
close of the week for his home,
Princeton, W. Va. - ' v

Cotton planting being about
over in this, vicinity.our farmers
are now paying their respects to
the peanut crop. The weather
is still quite variable,; one day it
is warm as June, the next cold
enough for overcoats and fires
With the advent of. May we hope
for rain and warmer weather.

We are sorry to report Mrs.
Jno. D. Pope more: feeble ' than
usual. Her neice, Mrs. Jno. Vin
cent, Portsmouth, is expected to
come and remain with her until
her condition is improved.- -

.

: Mrs. R. M. Maddrey and little
sons, Gordon and Crocker, re-

turned Monday morning from a
pleasant visit to her brother, Mr.
Groyer T. Stephenson, Franklin,
Va:- .vv;v,.:.-- .v.:; .;.

- Rev. M. Y. Self filled his 4th.
Sunday evening appointment
with his M. , E, church here the
past Sunday He announced the
meeting of the Epworth League
next Sunday evening and invited
everybody to attend. .

: We owe our young friend, Mr.
Pay re Gay, an apology for fail- -
ing to number him, last week,
among' the 'list of ' graduates at
the approaching commencement.
The erorwajMn 'no way inteh- -

rional, on the other hand we feel

tion of his studies has been an
inspiration to his teachers. We
predict for 4bis bright young
graduate a successful future.

The Seaboard second nine are
exulting over defeating the Jack-
son second nine in a game of
ball on the former's diamond the
past Saturday. The score stood
15 for Seaboard against 10 for
Jackson.

After May first. until Sept. first
all stores and business houses
here will close promptly at 8
o'clock P. M. except Saturday.
Some will doubtless think this
rule a hardship on the laboring
men who work all day and come
to town at night to do their shop
ping, but there are two tides to
every question. The merchant
who opens his place of business
at 6 o'clock and closes at 8 has
been on duty 14 long hours. He
needs the rest and rightfully pe
titioned for it. We are glad such
an arrangement has been made
and hope all classes will be bene-
fitted thereby.

Mesdames Peter Spencer and
Will Moffit, Emporia, Va. , were
welcome guests the past week or'
their sister, Mrs. M. F. Long,
and other relatives in the vicinity

The shocking news of the death
of Rev.. Paul Bowers was receiv-
ed here'last Thursday afternoon!
It is hard yet to realize that we
will . meet his genial smile no
more on earth. He was sick only
a few days, was taken to Rex
Hospital. Raleigh, for an opera-
tion for appendicitis and died in
the hope of a glorious resurrec-
tion, . following the operation,
which had been too long delayed.
Death had no fears for him, he
knew in whom he had believed
and was willing to die if his Mas-

ter had need of him. He talked
to his wife and relatives of his
death as cheerfully as if going
away on a visit and said several
times "it is all right" He was
an exceedingly pious youth and
grew in this Christian grace as
the years came sad went. Why
one so young, so useful and so
good should be snatched jfrom
the arms of a devoted wift and
three bright little. girlsyisVe do
not know but God- - knows.--' His
sister, Mrs. Green F. Gay, bur
dear friend and neighbor, has
told us that he felt his call to
preach the gospel when only 12
years of age. Since that time he
has faithfully worked by precept
and example tr save thoe witti
whom he came in contact. He
was especially interested in the
salvation 'of the young people
ard when he saw how lightly
they received his warnings, his
great, loving heart would melt
with love for them and his ayes
overflow with tears. His life
work has ended, but the sermons
he preached, the prayers he made
and the consecrated life be lived
will live on. Be leaves to mourn
their loss a heart broken wife,
three little girls, an aged father,
five devoted sisters . and a broth-
er To these distressed friends
we offer sincerest sympathy. God
will heal your . wounded hearts
and you will meet Paul in that
beautiful home shout which he
so much loved to preach, '

Friends of Mr. J. E. Moyler.
Franklin, Va , will sympathize
with him in the death of his old
est son. William, last Tuesday.
Mr. Moyler has travelled this
county as a shoe .drummer, for
many years and has many warm
friends to whom (his announce
ment ww nnng deep sorrow.

featujes, and its location with
reference to lines of transpcrta-t;o- a.

Because of the uncertainty in
many places as to the number cf
coal beds and the still greater
uncertainty as to their variations
in thickness, no close estimate
can be made of the quantity or;

coal in the fields. However, a
computation based on moderate-estimate- s

of thickness gives 12.- -

178,214,000 short tons as the
amount of recoverable coal in the
Grand Mesa and West Elk Moun-

tain fields.
A copy of Bulletin 510 can be

had on application to the Direc-
tor of the Geological Survey at
Washington, D.C.

Significant Line?.

The other Sunday evening,
when church service was over, a
young minister started on his
journey home, accompanied by
two young ladies of the choir,
when they began a conversation
about hymns.

"What is your favorite hymn?"
asked the curate, turning to one
of his fair companions.

' 'Draw me nearer,'" she re
plied, not thinking of the doubl ,

meaning.
At that moment her compan '

ion wno was waiKing on tne
other side of the curate, to make
matters worse, said, innocently : ..

'That is only the chorus; the v;;

commencement of the verse is, : ;

V 'I am thirie';:: 0At that the curate laughed
heartily ' an4,; the- - ladies are .:ial'y.-- r

Vv''''F.jl;.Bi;iM' Plastering
;

rr OoriAtrnctiQn ' ork: commnniote
ways very carefU) ; how whenj
they are talking about; iumkljj:
Ex.? ,if,guilder, Frank Va., before

lettinff oontraei'. 7 ?

"
, r

' A drears- - subscription to (tbe

NewYork Worldand the . Roa-- .
noks-Cbowa- n TWE8 for only

First Woman- -1 hate M ieot i

pie, to be always whispering. : '

j Second Ditto-Y- es, it is mwhfnr
harder to understand what ,tb,ey ,k ,

are ttying to'elc1i-ptiier.'rv('i:'-

go Record-IIflral- d. A

$1.65, pld or new subscribers;

.''tvi-i'- :
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